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Sooners Win, 81-7- 4;

FiveRecords Broken
Oklahoma University and Ne-

braska's Corhuskers shattered
five Big Seven scoring records
last night as the Sooners defeated
the Huskers, 81-7- 4.

The Sooners broke two records.
They scored the most points by
one team (81), and they hit the
most field goals by one team (34).
Nebraska and Oklahoma com-
bined to break two marks: Total
points scored by both teams (155),
and most field goals scored by
booth teams (63). Nebraska broke
the total points scored by a los-
ing team record with 74.

Sooners Lead
Oklahoma's quintet had things

its own way until the first half
was nearly over. With seven min-
utes and 30 seconds remaining
in the opening stanza, the Soon-
ers held a 29-- 18 advantage. But
the Huskers put on a scoring drive
that knotted the score at 35-a- ll at
half-tim-e.

Both teams turned on torrid
second-ha- lf scoring barrages on
their way to the record-breaki- ng

totals. With 50 seconds to go,
Oklahoma was leading, 80-6- 7. In
that last wild minute, Retherford.
Whitehead, Cerv and Mosser hit
to give the Huskers their 74 point
total.

Nebraska's high-scori- ng for-
ward, Claude Retherford, took
scoring honors for the evening
as he dropped nine field goals and
two gift tosses for 20 points. Big
Bus Whitehead took runner-u-p

honors for the Huskers with 12
points, and Bob Cerv finished
third with ten.

Waters Leads Oklahoma.
Bill Waters, 6'5", 230-pou- nd

Sooner center, topped the Okla-
homa scoring list with 17 points.
The big pivot man scored them
all in the last half. Paul Corty,
the conference's leading scorer,
finished second for the Sooners
with 15 points, and Harly Day

Band Concert
Sunday Merits
Two Encores

A lusty and vigorous perform-
ance of a widely varied program
rewarded the more than 3,000
spectators that attended the an-

nual ROTC symphonic band con-
cert in the coliseum Sunday. In
his tenth year of conducting the
varsity band, Donald Lentz led
his 95 men and women through a
fast-movi- ng concert that merited
two encorse demanded by the au-

dience.
The highly rhythmic group

that closed the program was well
received by the audience, includ-
ing the boisterous "Sabre Dance"
from the ballet suite "Gayne" by
the Armenian Soviet composer
Khachaturjan. The same drive
and gaiety characterized the
South American-style- d composi
tions "Jamaican Rumba" and
"Guaracha" by Arthur Benjamin
and Morton Gould, respectively.

Receiving enthusiastic rounds
of applause for their specialty
numbers were the trumpet sextet
for their precise "The Trum-
peters" and band president Jack
Snider for his Franz Strauss
French horn concerto. UN grad-
uate and former quarterback
Harry Miner who wrote the "Hus-kerla- nd

march performed by the
band, took a bow from the au-

dience, sharing applause with the
band.

Orchestral coloring was given
by the band to Bach's solemn
"Toccata and Fugue in D mjfior"
and to the nationalistic symphony
movement of the Russian com-
poser, Borodin. The modern
"Suite Francaise" by Milhaud,
popular among orchestras, was
performed in its original band
setting.

Nielsen, Simmons Elected
To Law 'Advisory Board

Jess Nielsen and Ray Simmons
have been elected freshman mem-
bers of the Law College Board of
Advisors, according to a release by
Simmons, publicity chairman of
the group.

The board is a student group
advising on activities in the school.

LINCOLN 8, NEBRASKA

took third witli 13. The Okla-homa- ns

hit 45 of their shots.
Coach Good's cagers will close

their 1947-4- 8 session in the Coli-
seum Saturday night when they
entertain the Kansas University
Jayhawks.

Oklahoma fg ft pf pis
Couty f 6 3- - 6 3 15
Leak f 0 0-- 0 '1 0
Jonei t 1 0-- 1 3 2
8peegle f 1 0-- 0 0 2
Day f 4 5--8 4 13
Water c 8 2 4 17
Lynn e 2 0--0 1 4
Merchant g 4 1 S 9
Terrell g 0 0-- 0 0 0
Hughes g 3 1 1 7
Pryor K (GC) 5 1- 2 11
Jacoba g 0 2 0 1

Total! .n 13-2- 2 24 81
Nebraska fg ft pf pta

Retherford I . 2- - 2 3 20
Shirlris f .1 2- - 3 4
Cox f .2 2- - 2
SrhlelRer c . .2 2- - 7 7
Whitehead c .5 2- - 2 12
Cerv g .4 2- - 6 10
Mussvr g (GC) .3 2- - 3 8
Cecb g .2 0-- 1 4

Brown g 29 16-2- 8 21 74
Technical foul: Waters, Oklahoma.
Score at half: Nebraska 35, Oklahoma

35.
Officials: Ted O'Sullivan, Missouri;

Dick Pulliam, Grand Island college.

Anderson Enters
By Petition in Bid
For Senate Race

Albin Theodore Andersoi,
member of the university history
faculty, officially filed for the
Democratic nomination to the of-

fice of the United State Senate on
Monday, March 1, by petition,
with the Nebraska Secretary of
State Frank Marsh.

Anderson will become a candi-
date for the nomination in the
April 13 primary at which time
the Democrats of the state will
make their choice as to thejnan
that they will support to oppose
the incumbent Senator Kenneth
S. Wherry, Republican from
Pawnee City.

Professor Anderson, celebrating
his thirty-seven- th birthday today,
said that his primary purpose of
filing for the Democratic ticket
was to defeat Sen. Kenneth
Wherry who "is too much of an
isolationist".

56 Girls Model
Spring Styles
For Ag Show

Fifty-si- x models will partici-
pate in this year's Home Ec Style
show to be held in the Food and
Nutrition building Wednesday
evening.

The design 211 class selected the
models from the various cloth-
ing classes. Jean Secord is in
charge of arrangements for the
design 211 class and Bernice
Young is genreal chairman. Miss
Mary Hosier of the clothing de-

sign deperatment is supervising
the show sponsored by the Home
Ec club.

Models will wear dresses that
they have made themselves dur-
ing this year, while Sally Hartz
and Lynn Nordgren will comment
on each garment. Some of the
dresses are of original design.

The following girls will model In the
how: Annete Caniahan, Rhoda Jesscn,

Jean Howe. Joan Graham, Joyce Geddes,
Annette Stoppkotte, Jean Ktoppkotte,
Klalne Otto, Joan Titus. Lillian Lock,
Nancy King. Lucy Manning, Pat Gaddis.

Marjorle Johnson, Mary Lou Haseloh,
Barbara Keith, Jo Kellenbargar. Paula
Pendiey, Janet Pierce, Marjorie Reynolds,
Majde Coggs. Rodola Nelson, Lois Bames-berge- r.

Jeanne Secord, Bernice Young,
Bonnie Stewart.

Phillii Taylor, Dorothy Bowman. 6hlrle
Scheldt. Iris Wells, Patricia Ragan, Har-

riet Moline. Marilyn Lyness, Barbara
Zemer. Phyllis Ross, Donna RudUfl, Irene
Welleuseik, Shirley Anderson, Barbara
Turk.

Arley Olson. Loll Thorfinnson. Lurllle
Stryson,- - Ruth Bwanson. Vlrsina Baskln.
Kay Wolfe, Helen Cuplln, Beverly Keed,
Gloria HlKh. LaVerna Acker, Sharon
Murphy, Krma Grace Fuller. Phyllis
Bchinzel, Domja Runty, Sue BJorkland,
and Jane HoKamp.

Teachers' College
Mixer Announced

Teachers' college will hold a
"Fun Night" in the Union ball-

room March 16 from 8-- 10 p. m.,
according to Peg Lawry, publicity
chairman of the group.

Dean F. E. Henzlik of Teach-
ers' college and Dr. William E.

Hall are of the event.

Tuesday, March 2, 1948

f t

ROBERT FINLEY

Virginia Boxer
Speaks Today

Robert Finley, former boxing
champion and honor student at
the University of Virginia, appears
this week in a series of lectures
entitled "A Christianity That
Works."

Sponsored by the Inter-Varsi- ty

Christian fellowship, Finley will
give four lectures, March 2-- 5. He
will speak at 7:30 p.m. each day.

Tuesday and Wednesday he will
speak in the Union ballroom on
"What is Christianity?" and
"Christianity and Philosophy."
Thursday night he will speak on
"Christianity and Other Religions"
in Union 315. Friday he will dis-
cuss "Christianity is Practical-- ' in
the Library Auditorium.

Finley was on the honor roll at
the University of Virginia for four
years. He was also student body
president and was an Eastern In
tercollegiate boxing champion in
the 155-pou- nd class. He captained
the Virginia boxing team in 1944

He has studied at the University
of Chicago Divinity school.

AUF's Drive
For Red Cross
Ends March 3

This year's AUF Red Cross
drive closes at 5 p. m. Wednes-
day, March 3. Although no goal
has yet been officially announced,
it is hoped that this drive will

top last year s
which netted
$1800.

Altho the dollar
has shrunk, human

Li needs have not
Besides its emer

gency loans are also provided
Red Cross maintains such educa-
tional services as First Aid and
Water Safety Training, and in-

formation on Accident Preven-
tion.

The war is over, but Red
Cross service for the soldier con-
tinues. Red Cross field directors
maintain counseling services for
the soldier, and, in many cases,
liaison with his family. Emer-gens-y

loans are also provided
$3,778,000 was loaned to service-
men within the past fiscal year.
The Red Cross also continues its
services in Army and Navy hos-
pitals.

All of us have come into con-
tact with Red Cross services in
one way or another. So, let's all
give to support these services.

Union Opens New
Bridge Lessons

The first of a series of seven
bridge lessons will be given March
4 from 4 to 6 p.m. in the Stu-

dent Union. The classes, designed
for beginners in contract bridge,
will be under the guidance of Dale
Ball, bridge professional.

For the fourth time this year
the union will offer this instruc-
tion for all those who are inter- -
f.ctnd Tho rlnsses held in the
Union gamt: room, are free of
charge.

Another feature of the Union's
hrirlup nrngram is a dUDlicate.
bridge tournament to be played
March 13. inose wno are lnier-pst- pd

in matching their skill with
other UN bridge teams must reg-

ister, by teams, in the union of-

fice before March 13.

'48 Coed Follies
Scheduled Tonite

Men Banned at Annual Show;
TNC, Best Skits Announced
The doors of the Nebraska theatre will open tonight at

6:30 for the annual Coed Follies and presentation of the
Typical Nebraska Coed. The AWS-sponsore- d show, under
the direction of Marian Crook, will admit women only.

Featured in the '48 Follies is Mistress of Ceremonies

Director Black
Announces Cast
For 'Playboy'

Casting for the fourth Univer
sity theater production of the
year, J. M. Synge's "Playboy of
the Western World," has been
completed, according to Director
Robert Black.

In the lead role, that of Chris
topher Mahon, a gay young man
known for his dubious state
ments, is Rex Coslor. Pat King
portrays Pegeen Mike, young
daughter of Michael James
Flaherty, a publican, played by
Abe Katz.

Enacting the part of Christo
pher's cruel father is Dean
Graunke. Mildred Hodtwalker
plays the strong-wille- d Widow
Quin. Her cousin, Shawn Keogh
is portrayed by Dick French.
Donald Nichols and Dale Wisser
take the parts of Philly Cullen
and Jimmy Farrell, small farm-
ers, while three village girls are
enacted by Mary Lou Thompson,
Shirlee Wallace and Mary
Graunke.

The action of "Playboy of the
Western World" take place near
a small Irish village on a wild
coast of Mayo. "Even though it
is very poetic, states Mr. Black,
"'Playboy of the Western World'
is just good fun."

Simon's Ad Contest
Entries Now Due

Students are asked to turn in
ad entries for Simon's advertis-
ing contest as soon as possible.
The contest is open to all regu-
lar university students except
employes of Ben Simons and the
Daily Nebraskan.

The first contest ends March
4; the second closes March 11.
Winning ads will be published
in The Daily Nebraskan. Contest
judges include Forrest C. Blood,
professor of advertising and
sales management, Archie Bailey
of the chamber of commerce,
Joyce Ayres of the Ayres Ad-
vertising Agency, Lyle Johnson
of the Lincoln Star, and Dorsey
Mclntyre of the Lincoln Journal.

Hemphill Case Settlement
Announced by Chancellor

A satisfactory solution of the
resignation of Benjamin F. Hemp-
hill, associate professor of archi-
tecture, was announced Saturday
by Chancellor R. G. Gustavson.

Chancellor Gustavson said the
solution was reached at a confer-
ence in his office Friday of the
university committee on academic
priviledge which investigated the
matter.

Committee Report.
The committee's report and

recommendations, endorsed by the
Chancellor and the Board of Re-
gents, is as follows:

The committee finds thatThere
was a deeg-seat- ed antagonism ex-
isting between Prof. B. F. Hemp-
hill and the chairman of the
department of architecture which
apparently had existed over a
considerable period of time. The
committee regrets that these an-
tagonisms resulting in mutual dis-
trust were not resolved by frank
discussions.

'The committee finds that the
action taken by the administration
was precipitous and not justified
by the circumstances which im-
mediately preceded the purported
dismissal. -

Missapprehension of Eights.
"The evidence shows that Prof.

Hemphill resigned his position as
associate professor under a mis-
apprehension of his rights. We
therefore recommend that Prof.
Hemphill withdraw his resigna

Mrs. Joan L. Norsk, Chicago, first
of the "Typical Coeds" on the
Nebraska campus.

Beginning at 7:30, the skits and
curtain acts will be followed by
the style show featuring the
"New Look" at N. U.

Skit directors are requested to
come to the theater sometime be-
tween 9 and 12 a. m. for a final
check of props. Props may be
brought through the back door of
the theater during those hours.

Order of Program.

The order of the program and
directors are as follows: "Belle of
N. U.", Alpha Omicron Pi, Pat
Nordin, director; fChew Chew
Choo Choo," Towne Club, Grace
E d 1 i n g, director; "Beautiful
Dreamer," Alpha Phi, Zanny
Bockes, director; "Cocktail Fan-
tasy," Dorm, Barbara Faw, direc-
tor; "Seen by the Sea," Delta Del-
ta Delta, Pat Boyd, director;
"Chi O Candy Shop," Chi Omega,
Lynn Nordgren and Dot Chapin,
directors; "Rag Time," AJpha Xi
Delta, Marilyn Byers, director;
"Storybrook," Pi Beta Phi, Pris
Bailey, director; "Heaven Scent
Flower Shop," Sigma Delta Tau,
Annette Jacobs, director.

Winning skits will be selected
by five judges: Miss Jane Avery,
Dr. Jeanne Lockhart, Miss Ger-
trude Knie, Miss Mary Mielenze,
and Mrs. Pat Cahr Smith. .

TNC Finalists.

The style show, following the
skits, will feature the 15 TNC
finalists: Betty Aasen, Laverna
Acker, Pat Black, Dorothy Bor-ga- ns,

Pat Boyd, Pat Hickey, Mary
Sue Holland, Peggy Lawrie, Lil-
lian Lock, Beryle Lotspiech, Mary
Helen Mallory,, Marilyn Miller,
Doralea Niedenthal, Peggy O'Don-ne- ll,

Kathryn Rapp, Marbara
Rowland, Shirley Sabin, Eugenie
Sampson, M y r n a Samuelson,
Ruth Stewart, Cherie Viele,
Jackie Wightman.

The climax of the evening will
be reached when the typical Ne-
braska coed is presented. Com-
mittee chairmen from the AWS
Board of skits: Janet Stratton;
style show, Jane McArthur; TNC,
Mims Weeth; stage manager,
Anne Witham; dressing room3
and backstage, Jean Compton;
publicity, Betty Sawyer; flowers
and cups, Jean Chilquist.

tion and request the Board of
Regents to delete from its records
the acceptance thereof and that
any implications of a dismissal be
expunged from any record of the
university administration.

"In the light of Prof. Hemphill's
expressed desire that he does not
wish to continue to be associated
with the university, the committee
recommends that the Board of
Regents pay Hemphill's salary to
September 1, 1948, and that the
record show that his withdrawal
was entirely voluntary as of that
date."

Report Signed.
The report was signed by the

following university professors
who are members of the commit-
tee: Professors J. M. Reinhardt,
chairman, J. F. Colbert, Charles H,
Patterson, E. F. Schramm and
Oscar H. Werner. Prof. G. M. Dar-
lington, the other member of the
committee, was absent because of
illness. The report was also signed
by Hemphill as "entirely accept-
able."

Chancellor Gustavson said, "As
Chancellor of the university I wish
to state that the Board of Regents
accepts the report of fie commit-o- n

academic privilege in the case
of Prof. Hemphill with high ap-
preciation and will make the
report the official action of the
board. I wish personally to thank
the mrtpbers of the committee for
their Welp in resolving a very
difficult situation."


